Abstract
Simulation Silos
Simulation has come to form an essential part of healthcare education [1] . Despite the many modalities currently in use (such as mannequins, box trainers, virtual patients etc) there is little or no integration between these tools and systems. This limits their use to somewhat siloed and disconnected ways of working which in turn limits their availability and their return on investment.
There is therefore an unmet challenge regarding how simulation devices can be integrated into 'simulation continua' [2] . The Health Services Virtual Organization (HSVO) project was set up to address these issues through the creation of a network-enabled platform to support simulation training integration [3] . This paper describes the design and development of the HSVO networkenabled platform.
The challenge of multiple independent and isolated simulation devices is not a new one. The development of the High Level Architecture (HLAnow the IEEE standard 1516) by the US military was intended to address simulation integration by federating existing systems [4] . However, the HLA has a number of limitations; it cannot integrate hardware components and it is based on creating larger simulations from smaller components by sharing data rather than integrating control.
In designing a platform for integrating medical education simulation devices the HSVO educational developers identified that a central hub-like control model (rather than a peer-peer architecture such as HLA) was required to allow tutors to design and run scenarios and to monitor the actions of the learners and the devices with which they interact.
Developing an Architecture
The authoring and execution of scenarios potentially consisting of multiple interacting devices and users across multiple locations was the primary rationale for the Project with particular applications using mannequin, virtual patient and visualization devices of various kinds.
Use Cases
In order that the Project could coordinate the educational and clinical requirements for the platform with its design and implementation the HSVO Project developed two main use cases: 2.1.1. Use Case 1: Active Participation. Groups of learners at multiple locations work through clinical scenarios that start with an on-screen virtual patient activity. At predefined points the path taken by different learners or the values of counters embedded in the virtual patient trigger the platform to move data (such as the simulated patient's vital signs) and then the locus of activity to a high fidelity human mannequin. Some helper devices (such as clinical guidelines) are provided to the learners while others underpin the patient model (such as physiological algorithms).
Use Case 2: Active Observation.
A group of learners remotely observe an autopsy or an operation. Using a camera array they dynamically select and share different points of view. Stereoscopic and volumetric data sets are rendered in response to steps in the procedure or to requests from the tutor (push) or from the students (pull).
Design Specifications
Given the high level functional requirements for the HSVO platform there were three major challenges to be addressed in the Project:
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Devices as Services
The specific services and resources integrated within HSVO include:
• Simulations based around narrative and gaming components (virtual patients) using OpenLabyrinth, a free and open source virtual patient toolset. Any kind of virtual patient design can be rendered and integrated using this web-based toolset [6] .
As such it represents other services including learning management and assessment systems
• Human patient simulators in the form of mannequins were represented by using Laerdal's SimMan 3G, an untethered physical simulator consisting of a robotic mannequin and a number of computers and adjunct equipment such as RFID tagged 'drugs' and other interventions.
• Camera arrays consisting of user-selected real and virtualized (image-based rendering) camera views. These devices were developed specifically for this project.
• 3D visualization using the Remote Stereo Viewer (RSV) and VolSeg tools (www.digitalanatomy.org) working with stereoscopic and volumetric data sets.
• Physiologic algorithms represented by a mathematical model of hypovolemic shock. This involves setting starting conditions after which the patient will bleed out in a certain time. The model changes based on different kinds of user actions.
• Adjunct data sources such as clinical guidelines database and bibliographic resources such as Medline.
These devices are connected through a 'bus interface' that translates between what the device can do and what the platform can do. Each bus interface is keyed to its device to create a service in tandem with its device (see figure 1) .
Multiple services can be connected to the HSVO network hub called SAVOIR over a common message bus implemented using Enterprise Service Bus (ESB) technologies (see figure 2 ). 
Method
Description getProfile A message to a service requesting a report on its current capabilities reportProfile A message from a service reporting on its current capabilities getStatus A message to a service requesting its state in a specified session context reportStatus A message from a service reporting on its state in a specified session context load A message to a service telling it to load a local activity and await a 'start' message in a specified session context start A message to a service telling it to start playing a loaded activity in a specified session context pause A message to a service telling it to suspend the loaded activity in a specified session context resume A message to a service telling it to resume playing the loaded activity following a previous 'pause' message in a specified session context stop A message to a service telling it to stop the loaded activity in a specified session context endSession A message to all services in a specified session context to stop and end logging Although the project integrated a number of specific devices into the HSVO platform these were intended to be examples rather than the definitive (and closed) range of functionality available from the platform. Other devices can be added as new services to extend the platform as long as they have some controllable features. A software development kit was created to support the creation of new bus interfaces consisting of code, worked examples, a best practice guide and a set of test harnesses.
Scenarios and Rules
The HSVO network-enabled platform can be used in ad hoc mode where services are launched directly from the user interface. However, for training purposes the key capability is that of authoring and running predefined scenarios and sessions where a scenario is a predefined sequence of activities presented through one or more edge services.
The HSVO platform provides a web-based authoring tool for creating scenarios that are made up of one or more services, the configuration for each service and the rules that define the sequence of how each service is presented to the users. For instance, a simple hypothetical scenario could involve learners starting off working through a screen-based simulation and depending on whether they make a critical decision the activity switches to another device such as a mannequin for resuscitation (for a bad choice) or further instruction (for a good choice).
Scenarios can include multiple instances of the one service such as multiple instances of OpenLabyrinth loaded with different labyrinths in different sites. Once created a scenario definition can be saved for later use and reuse. The format used is based on Drools (http://labs.jboss.com/drools).
A session is created by taking a predefined scenario and adding start and end times along with the participants and the network locations or 'endpoints' where the different parts of the scenario will be rendered. One scenario can be used multiple times to create different sessions.
During runtime, a Drools workflow engine runs the authored session, sampling the state of the different services involved, evaluating rules, and when rules are tripped issuing commands to different services to change their state. Other helper services look after users, edge services and session logging.
Messaging Protocol
HSVO has developed an XML-based messaging specification to standardize the connection and control of services and the exchange of data between them. More specifically the messaging takes place between the SAVOIR hub and the bus interface by:
• Sampling the service's capabilities outside any given session context (getProfile, sendProfile).
• Sampling the service's state within a session context (getStatus, sendStatus).
• Remote control of the service within a session context (load, start, stop, pause, resume).
• There are also methods for taking a variable or parameter value in one service and sending it to another service. The messaging takes place between the SAVOIR hub and a service's bus interface. The bus interface then translates or otherwise interprets the SAVOIR commands and then communicates with the device and/or controls it accordingly. See table 1 for a selection of core methods in more detail.
Messages are sent to the SAVOIR bus via a common HTTP gateway and messages going back to the bus interface can be sent using different methods -see figure 3 . While physical devices are by definition location specific (such as the mannequin or camera array) online devices can be launched in many locations. When a user logs into the SAVOIR platform and starts a scenario or launches a service in ad hoc mode a Java start widget is downloaded and run on that machine. This allows SAVOIR to start and stop web and system level applications on that machine. Clearly this introduces security issues for users of the HSVO platform and work is ongoing to address the security challenges while retaining the ability to field and control multiple devices at multiple locations. 
Network
Because some of its services need very high bandwidth (such as the visualizers and camera arrays) the HSVO platform makes use of an articulated private network between the different partner sites that varies between 2 and 10 Gb/s. In addition HSVO makes use of user-definable lightpaths to connect nodes on its network by taking remote control of the network hardware involved. This involves the ARGIA and CHRONOS toolsets that can take remote control of chains of switches across a layer 1 network [7] . While some resources such as the visualization tools and the camera array require significant bandwidth, others such as OpenLabyrinth and SimMan require very little.
The HSVO platform is designed to work across multiple network nodes and endpoints allowing it to connect participants and services from multiple locations. Bus interfaces can be controlled remotely allowing them to deliver different services to different endpoints (typically a user's computer).
Although lightpath capacity is available, in practice the platform uses a hybrid mix of layer 3 and lightpath connections that reflect the location and forms of access afforded by different devices.
The HSVO NEP in Use
The Northern Ontario School of Medicine and McGill University's medical school have healthcare education and training responsibilities for the greater part of Ontario and Quebec respectively with a combined landmass of over 2 million square kilometers.
Although distributed healthcare education is clearly an ongoing requirement for all professions and at all levels in remote and rural communities, there are many challenges in bringing high quality activity-based education to them. The ability to locate some devices in communities and provide access to others remotely through an integrated learning environment such as the HSVO platform is clear. Not only can learners remain in their communities allowing clinical services to be maintained but these teams can learn and develop together and with other teams, and a distributed community of professional learning and development can be built and sustained.
The HSVO platform has been used to allow groups of geographically distributed learners to come together around different activities and simulation tools. For instance, one activity involved teams of learners from the Universities of Ottawa and Cork to compare management decisions and their outcomes in a simulated patient case to explore clinical reasoning and the many differences in the healthcare systems in Canada and Eire. Another activity was more competitive between learners from NOSM and McGill around their management of an emergency case involving the disclosure of some but not all the information available to each team. In both cases the learners used simulation tools along with communication tools (such as the Isabel web conferencing platform -http://isabel.dit.upm.es). See figure 4 for a selection of images taken from different HSVO simulation and training sessions.
The full capabilities and forms of use are under investigation at the time of preparing this paper so a definitive description of the breadth and depth of the ways in which the platform can be used has yet to be developed. However, there are a number of key applications that the platform is able to support: 
Discussion
The challenge of simulation integration, at least at the technical level is addressed through the development and use of the HSVO network-enabled platform. Middleware, logic, rules, messages and an extensible connector framework make the platform highly adaptable and extensible for adding services and creating new and innovative scenarios and sessions.
Furthermore, the use of a simple hub-based model addresses the needs of healthcare educators and those of developers building services connected to the platform. The XML messaging model has been designed to be very simple and adaptable HSVO allows web devices to be coordinated, to talk to each other, to control each other, to use services from elsewhere, to use each other as services. This means that instructors and learners can have access to any services and devices at any time and location thereby supporting both scheduled and on demand practice or instruction.
In use the platform is proving to be both engaging and useful with many new kinds of activities and forms of working in simulation education and training arising from the platform's affordances. 
